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Flics onca In tht housa

Are hard to get out. Coma

to us and purchase your

Screen Doors and
Window Screens

at one, thus saving all

unnecessary trouble

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

The man who wants a button boot
will find a deal of satisfaction in
this shoe. He will find wear, com-

fort, and solid satisfaction. It's
the same with all Stetson Shoes,
u'hether button or lace, the best
that money can buy.

Sh6c shown In cut Is mads
elf tin be't.wevlnir calf.
Cleln known, with llt;ht, com-

fortable top. The sole it' stout, with wide. ede,e and
heavy stitchlnr. A senst-M- e

and desirable walking
shoe.

THIS
TRADE
11AUK

SOLO EXCLUSIVELY BY US

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DflUIES & MURPHY
Boots and Shoes.

330 Lackawanna Avenuo.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1TC0 Sanderson
Avenuo. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against ohareen or
work.

Hair on Ladlos' Facos permanently
removed by lilectrolv.Ms. Ueclrlcat Fact
Mnjsatc Manicuring, Comedones Removed.
Shampooing, Sealp Treatment.

MISS. S. A. SIIJI.GV, MRS. M. S. ELCIS.
0oi Mulbtrrv St, from o a. m. to j p. m.

Lackawanna
ttit I'enn Avenue. A. B. WARMAM

AFFAIRS WEREN'T WOUND UP.

Firomon's Committee Mot but Mado
No Progress.

Th6 firemen's general committee met
last night In tho common council cham-
ber of the munlclpnt building for the
purpose of winding up the affairs of
Inst fall's convention. The affairs
Were not wound up, however, nor Is
there nny prospect of their being
wound up for some t.io yet.

The special committee of five to
i'hlch was referred the cloalnif up of

tho financial Affairs didn't report, ow-
ing to the fact that only one member
df the committee, ef 1', J.
Hlckey, was present. Tho members
present decided to request tho commit-
tee to report at tho noxt muotlng,
Which will be held two weeks from
last night. If they don't report then
there will be war In camp.

flomo of tht members wanted the
flOO remaining In the treasury divided
up among the various companies last
night, but the wiser ones provalled. A
tea eet, a bicycle, a picture of chief
lllekcy and a fire extinguisher remain
to be chanced off yet and a deal of
money will undoubtedly be raised from
this.

Part No. 1.
of tho great art series, entitled, "Paris
and the Exposition Illustrated," can
be seen at tho office, of this paper.
Those beautiful books are Issued week-
ly for twenty consecutive weeks, from
June 2d, In parts of 1G views each, and
will contain all that Is worth seeing
Ct the greatest Exposition ever hold.
Don't fall to take advantage of the
utter mad by the publishers In our ad-
vertising columns.

HX BINOLE FACT Is worth a ship,
load of argument," Every euro by
Xlood's Sarsaparllla Is a faot, proving
Its merit, and the thousands and thous-
ands of cures reoorded certainly should
convince you that Hood'a will euro you.

Indigestion, nausea are cured by
ripe"- - PHI.

INJURED AT THE COURT HOUSE

Sad Result of n Cruel Joko or
Vloioua Lie.

Bomo cruel joker or vicious-minde- d

person Is responsible for n Very rad
accident of ycBterday, Mrs. Fred L.
Welmor, of Dunmoro, Is n, g,

gray-haire- d woman fully sixty
years of nget. Hor husband was c6m-mltt- ed

to the county Jail by Alder-
man Bnlloy May 14 last, for making
threats to switch a neighbor's child.
Yoslerduy pome person told Mrs.
Welmer that her husband had a wo-

man In Jail with him and she bolng
Ignomnt of tha conduct of prions ik-llo-ved

It, and proceeded to the Jail to
Irornte hor supposed unfaithful spouso.

At tho Jail she learned that a pass
was neoessnry and bolng too poor to
pay car faro, walked to tho court
housn. Norvousness and exhaustion
combined to undormlno what llttlo
Rtrungth nho possessed, and bh hIiq

was ascending the stops at the Wash-
ington avenue ontrnnce to tho court
houo she suddenly collapsed and fall-
ing backwnrds struck on the sharp
edge of ono of tho steps and rolled
unconscious to tho Irottom, sustain-
ing an ugly gash In tho bock 01 tho
head.

She waa carried Into tho arbitra-
tion room hy sovcral bystanders and
tenderly cared for. Dr. Myles F.
Gibbons was summoned and after ex-

amining tho wound directed that sho
bo sent to th Lackawanna hospital.
Tho ambulnnco was summoned and
she was tnken thlthor. No fracturo
wns discovered and she will likely bo
able to bo about In a day or two.

Mrs. Welmer has no friends to help
her and wns compelled to work as
a scrub woman slnco hor husband was
Incarcerated.

WERE AFTER FORGER.

Vlneonzo Flengo Forgod tho Namo

of Jamo3 Pelogyl to a Money
Ordor and Got tho Money.

Th6 facts In a successful forgery
caso, which took place In fhls city In
January last, have Just been made pub-
lic, now that an unsuccessful attempt
to catch the forger has been made.

It appears that on January 27, last,
VIncenzo Flengo forgod the name of
One, James Pelagyl, who lived In tho
same house with him, to a money or-

der drawn In favor of the latter and
cashed It at the local olllco. The forg-
ery was not noticed until a few weeks
later, when Pclagyl reported that tha
order had been stolen by Flengo.

The case was put into tho hands of
Postofllco Inspector Gorman, who re-
cently located Flnego In Westfleld, N.
J. Last week Inspector Gorman,

by Deputy United States
Marshal Burns, of Jersey City, wont
to Westfleld, armed with a warant for
his arrest. Not knowing Flengo, .

registered letter was written to him
and tho usual notice to call for tho
letter and receipt for It was sent out.

Tho two olilcers watted nround tho
postofllce and that afternoon two Ital-
ians appeared. Tho registry clerk had
difficulty in making them understand
English, and finally one of them went
out, ostensibly for an Interpreter. Tho
other remained for some time and,
finally becoming nervous, started to
leavo but was arrested.

It now transpires that tho one who
went out for an Interpreter was Flengo,
who became suspicious when he en-
tered the olllco. The man arrested gnv
his name as Gulsoppe Pe Fidlce, and
has been held to await the action of
a federal grand Jury on the cnarge of
Interfering with n. United States mar-
shal In tho dlschargo of his duty.

MRS. AMERMAN'S FUNERAL.

Bervlces Conductod at tho Homo of
Her Parents.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ella M.
Amcrman took place yesterday after-
noon, at 3 o'clock, from the residence
of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
F. Van Nort, 412 Colfax avenuo.

The services were conducted by Rev.
Robert F. Y. Plerco, D. D., of tho
Penn Avenuo Baptist church, of which
tho deceased was a membor, nsslstod
by Hov. David Spencer, D. D., of
Blakely, n former pastor of the church.
A quartette from the church, led by
Chorister Haydn Evans, rendorod mu-
sic.

Interment was made In Forest) Hilt
cemetery and wan private. Tho pall-
bearers wero Luther Keller, J. "W.
Browning, J. L. Stella, Thomas F.
Bevan, William McOlave and F, Cum-mlng- s.

m

DONATIONS ACKNOWLEDGED

Cueh Gifts Received by tho Homo for
tho Friendless,

Tho Home for tho Friondlees grate-
fully acknowledges cash gifts as fol-
lows for May:
D. H H. G, ltobt M. Olyphsnt, piytrt.

dent n.OOO 00
W. tt. Ptorra ,,,, SO) 0J
.Martin Muloncy 250 00
J. II. Mmmlck ...., 87 CO

Diaries Hchlaircr , 37 50
Iturnmw fait , , CIO 02
Dr. II. II. Ware 10 00
Mr R 1. Hull 8 00
Dr. J. L. Kordham , ...,,.,, 1 00
A friend ,...............,.. ..,,,1. 8 00

Total ....fii.SM S2

Roturn Their Thanks.
Trio president and board of directors of Hahne-

mann hospital dei.tr to ciprcn, In derpest meas-
ure, their sincere gradltudc to all who

whether by Rifts, service, time or patron-
age. In maklnif the (air, recently held at the
residence of Colonel II. M. Doles, such a gratify.
Ins; financial success.

Blncc all returns hare been mado the treasurer
finds that the amount realized approaches nearly
to 12,300. Such a resoult could not hare been
obtained after such short preparation, and tho
tales coTerlna; but two afternoons and eenlnirs,
had there not been a warm sympathy, unity of
cllort and hearty response on tho part of all
participants.

The cordial hospitality and brautlful cnrinn-men- t
of a palatial home went factors that played

an Important part In the iuoccks 0 tha nnJcr-tallni- r.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

Put a Kodak in your
pocket. All the new
styles to select from
at

KEMPS STUDIO
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BRIBERY CASES TO

COME UP REGULARLY

NO SPECIAL GRAND JURY WILL
BE SUMMONED.

Upon LonrnlngrThat ft Bpocial Orand
Jury Brings with It a Special Torra
of Court, tho Idea Wat Given Up
Mr. Bturgos Mnkoi Reply to the
Criticism on Hit Action in tho Pave
Mattor and Inoidontly Bays Soma
Very Interesting Thinf About
City Affairs in GonoraL

Thoro will bo no special gmnd Jury
to try thu councllmanlc bribery cases.
Attornuyrt James II, Torrey and F. H.
Beers, of counsel for tho Municipal
leaguo, advised tho prosecuting com-
mittee that If a special gnvnd Jury Is
summoned a spcalal torm of court
must also bo hold, nnd as thin would
mean sessions In July and August and
consequent hardships on the court of-

ficials nnd attaches, It was decided to
forego the putltlon for a sieclal Jury
and await tha regular sitting in Sep-
tember.

An Interesting rotter from E, D.
Sturgt'S, in answer to the criticism
made bv thu Times of hlr) movement
to escape payment on a technicality of
his assessment for th North Wash-
ington avenuo pavemont, wm made
public yesterday.

Ho goes on to explain that ho paid
tho first three or four annual Instal-
ments and then, when tho defective
naturo of tho Job began to develop, he
withhold further payment until tho as-

phalt company should make good Its
contract. Despite the written protests
of overy property holder along the Una
of the Improvement, councils surrend-
ered tho bond given by the company
to Insure a faithful performance of tho
contract nnd repairs for flvo years.

Then Mr. Sturges took advantage of
a technical error In the llena nnd pre-
vented their enforcement. Other prop-
erty holders did likewise, and tho value
of the pavement bonds, In consequence,
Is decreased very materially. He cays:

"I have never said I would not pay
this assessment. In fact, I always told
my nttornuys and others that I should
do so, voluntarily, but not until amply
assured that this great expenditure for
public Improvement would not bo
thrown nway, either by Individual own-
ers or by the city.

DISLIKES BEINO DRIVEN.
"Like most men, I don't like to be

driven when I nm right. When this
suit comes on, I shall try to secur the
decision to which my attorneys advise
me I am entitled. Tnon, as has al-
ways been Intended, If proper assur-
ances and fair treatment be given to
me and tho city, I shall try not to b
Inconsistent with my rccortl My

counsel say that the loss would, as
hereinbefore shown, not fall on tho city
In any event, but upon the paving con-
tractors. If such Is the case, their
chances for collecting tho balance will
not be one bit improved, cither by un-
founded suits or newspaper attacks."

Referring to tho campaign against
corruption, Mr. Sturges says:

"When the Suburban railway fran-
chise was granteel there was not a
suggestion of any desire for personal
advantage from any councilman. Up
to the time we sold the roads (at their
exact cost In hard cash, with Interest,
lot me say to enlighten those who be-
lieve I became rich from these sales),
I do not remember that wo wore ever
asked by any city father even for a
pass.

"A llttlo later one or two corrupt men
crept In, and as temptation arose and
Impunity emboldened, the cancer grew
Until a regulnr band of two-thir- of
each body held ofllce almost Bolely and
absolutely as n means for private gain.
Think of the shame of Itl At least
twenty-eig- ht boodlers, of greater or
less degree of guilt, out of forty-tw- o

councllmon sworn to faithfully guard
the Interests of this great city, with
two or throe moro that would surren-
der their honesty and manhood when
occasion required and tho bait espeo-iall- y

tempting.
"If any of the interested parties doubt

our ability to prove It, let them have
a little patience. Or, If In haste, they
know my address, and that of at leasi
a few others of tho 'Municipal league,'
who are Just as much in earnest as
myself. In either case they will prob-
ably find that tho elaborate cultiva-
tion of at least one Jury commissioner
nnd of certain prospective Jurymen,
nl ready begun, may provo a boomer-
ang.

FEW HAVD STOOD HONEST.
"There are a few men who at great

personal sacrlflco have stood honest
and truo nil tho time. All honor to
them. God willing, we'll give them
plenty of company, by and by, of their
own kind. And there are a few honest
olliceholders besides in city and coun-
ty. In the pt)llc forco are many men
as manly nnd ready to do their duty,
If permitted, aa any that ever wore a
uniform. Of Bome other officials the
less said the bettor. To put It mildly,
while their duties hav been neglected
vice and immorality have run rampant
nnd wide open. Things that have

In our city would havi made
Sodomites blush. I believe that more
young men than are found In all our
churches have been needlessly led Into
temptation and have been accompanied
on the road to ruin vory often by
young women. In this, nnd for this,
wo nre none of us entirely without
blame.

Olive Sale
Special sale of Olives
pitted and stuffed
with Spanish sweet
peppers.

Six sizes at reduced
prices. We offer one
line, forty to the bot-

tle, at 25c; $2.90 per
dozen.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail.

"But tho awakening has como at last,
and como to star. It depends on no
one man. My special promlnenco Just
now Is mostly accidental. A powerful
nnd organisation of
citizens, knowing in this matter no
politics, creed, or raco, has token hold
of this buslnes, and each ono Is Just
as enrncst nnd determined as mybclf.
It Is not a task which one would seek
after, not pleasant to meet tho occa-
sional defeats and setbacks that must
come; not pleasant oven to bo falsoly
heralded M 'millionaires.' But, believ-
ing It to b the Lord's work, and neo-pssa-

for the salvation of our young
men and women yes, oven of our city,
tho 'Municipal league' will go on until
corruption of any kind BhnJl havo bo-co-

both unfashionable and danger-
ous In our community."

DR. PATON COMIHGi

Will Speak nt First and Second Pros-bytori- an

Churches.
Dr. John O. Pnton, tho colebrntod

missionary will arrive In Scranton to-

day, and will address tho Women's
Foreign Missionary society of the First
Presbyterian church, at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

Dr. Pnton will alao preach In tho
First church tomorrow morning, nnd
In tho Second church In tho evening.
Dr. Pnton Is ono of the most conspicu-
ous ministers of tho country. His life
Is full of thrilling Interest, During his
stay In Scrnnton he will bo tho guest
of Dr. and Mrs. McLeod.

CAN BE ADJUSTED.

Supremo Court Decision Will Not
Bariously Affect Providence

Pavo Assessment.

According to tho opinion of City
Solicitor Vosburg, the Suporlor court
opinion in the Koehlor case, affecting
the Mulberry street paving assess-
ment, will not cause any serious in-

conveniences to tho city In collecting
assessments made under the same
rulo on other Improvements now un-

der way, as for Instance tho Provi-
dence road pave.

The opinion does not ropeal but only
modifies the foot-fro- nt rule. It sim-
ply says that In making assessments
by tho foot front rulo no property
much ba charged with moro pave-
ment than Is actually laid in front of
it. On Mulberry street a fifty-fo- lot
with two previously paved street car
tracks was assessed as much as a
like-size- d lot with no track at all in
front of it.

The assessment for Provldenco road
wns made In this lattor manner, but,
Mr. Voaburg says, it can be modified
to conform to the Suporlor court's
ruling before the final assessment is
leviad, .

CANNOT UBE HOOD'S NAME.

Tho Lowoll Company Alono Has a
Right to Use It.

Important suits havo Just been de-

cided In the Unltod States circuit
courts Involving tho right to tho word
Hood or Hood's. Messrs. C. I. Hood
& Co., of Lowell, Mass., proprietors of
Hood's Sarsaparllla, began suit for

against Dr. J. C. Hood, of
Louisville, Ky who was putting up
what ho called "Dr. Hood's Sarsap-
arllla." After a hearing in tho Uni-
ted States circuit) court at Louisville,
Judgo Evans, on April 12, granted a
temporary Injunction In favor of C. I.
Hood & Co., and restraining J. C. Hood
from using tho word Hood In nny way
or form on any preparation of sarsap-
arllla,

Messrs. C. I. Hood & Co, also began
suit against a retail druggist In In-

dianapolis, Louis II. Renkert, who wne
selling Dr. J. C. Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Dr. J. C. Hood employed counsel and
made a defence, but Judgo Baker, of
the United States circuit court granted
an Injunction which on April 23 be-

came perpetual.
These two decrees establish tha ex-

clusive right of C. I. Hood & Co. to
the word "Hood's" and decide In effect
that no other person can put up a
Hood's Sarsaparllla even If his name Is
Hood, nor can nny retail druggist sell
or offer for sale any Barsaparllla bear-
ing the name Hood or Hood's other
than that prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.

TOUR OF INSPECTION.

Teachers' Committo Visits Ton Moro
Schools.

Tho teachers' committee of the
board of control visited a large num-
ber of tho city schools yesterday. In
the morning Nos. 4, 9, 28, 34, 27 and
tho Green Hldgo kindergarten were
Inspected, and In the afternoon the
schools In South Scranton, Nos, 2, 3,

$, 11, IB and 30 were looked over.
As soon as the members of tho

committee had entered No, 27 In the
morning, and before any of the teach-
ers or the pupils were aware of
their presence, the Janitor turno In
tho flro alarm, and In fifty-fiv- e sec-

onds the building wns emptied, which
was truly a remarkable performance

POLICE PICKINGS,

IXlla Rhocmaicr, whose name appran on the
police docket with HurprUlwr regularity, was

arrested while In a drunken condition Thuralay
afternoon by Stwant of 1'nllcc Delter anil Pa-

trolman Parry. She was yesterday mornlmr com-

mitted to tha county Jill for twent dars by
Major Itotr.

Thomas Wattlns, a younif boy, was caufrht
In the act of stealing fruit from D. O. Coursen'a
trocery store, on Lackawanna avenue, yesterday
afternoon, 'lie was taken In charge by Tatrolman
Potter and nas removed to the central police
Btatlon. lie will be Riven a hearing In police
court this mornlnft, at which Mr. Coursen will
appear against him.

Ccorue Toffee an' Oulseppo Ouaglano were
arrested Thursdsy m..t by Patrolmen Day ami
Teeney and taken to the Center street police
station, charged with flghtlnif. The quarrc '
Ran In a Ickananna avenue saloon ami might
have had serious results had it not been ulppcd
In the bud by tho two patrolmen. One1 of the
men had a raior In his hip pocket and the other
a revolver, and after being arrested one of them
made a move to draw his weapon, A mint party
was also Involved In tht quarrel, He had drawn
his razor and made a slash at the side of one
cf the other men. The short blade cut the
cloth on his trousers and broke on the "ajrolrfr
In his pocket. He escaped the police. The two
prisoners were fined ti apiece

A Card of Thanks,
I wish to say that I feel under last-

ing nbllgatlons for what Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has done for our
family. Wo have used It in so many
cases of coughs, lung troubles nnd
whooping cough, nnd It has always
given tho most perfect satisfaction,
we feel greaUy Indebted to the manu-
facturers of this remedy and wish
them to please accept our hearty
thanks. Respectfully, Mrs. S. Doty,
Des Moines, Iowa. For sale by all
druggists. Matthews Bros,, wholesale
and retail agents.

m

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, lOo,

MICHAEL MOSSACH

IS UNDER ARREST

HE 10 ACCUSED BY MISS MART
OGOROZAK.

Sho Alleges That Ho Was Responsi-
ble for Hor Condition and Fur-
nished Medicines to Hor with a
View to Having a Crime Com-

mitted Acousod Admits Having
Been Intimate with tho Woman,
but Denies the Other Charge
Says Thtro Wore Other Favorites,

Tho epoond chapter In tho case of
Miss Mary Ogorozak, who Is detained
at the West Side hospltnl, charged with
killing her Infant child, tho circum-
stances of which wero fully related In
Tho Tribune yesterday, was enacted
last evening, when tho woman mado
a BWom affidavit before Alderman
John P. Kelly, of the Eighteenth ward,
In the presence of sovcrnl witnesses,
Incriminating Michael Mossach, of
South Washington avenue, who was
until yesterday employed ns a bar-
tended at Ignatz Oram's placo on the
flats.

Tho woman's testimony was taken
at the hospital through an Interpreter,
and sho not only charges Mossach with
being the father of tho child, but holds
him directly responsible for her condl-tlo- n.

She also says ho furnished her
medicines to commit a crime. Mossach
admits being Intimate with tho wo-
man, but denies tho other sorlous
ohargo.

According to tho statement made bv
the woman sho arrived in this cltv
seven months ago and secured em-
ployment at Oram's place. Two days
after her engagement, sho alleges,
Mossach entered her room In the house
and criminally assaulted her. When
she made known her condition to him
ho procured modtclno and compelled
her to tnke It.

AUNT THE PROSECUTRIX.
When the circumstances In connec-

tion with tho case were roVtfaled to
Constables Jake Ellmnn nnd George
Davis at the coronor's Inquest, they
Immediately set to work to locate tho
party responsible for the woman's
downfall. Aftur diligent search an
aunt of the Ogorozak woman was
found nt 818 Gibson street in the per-
son of Mrs. Sarah Kclrvln, to whom
the unfortunate woman had told hur
troubles during a recent visit,

Mrs. Kclrvln Identified Mossach ns
tho responsible person and agreed to
become the prosecutrix In thr cas. A
warrant was accordingly Issued by Al-

derman Kelly after the testimony of
the Ogorozak woman was taken at the
hospital, and the mnn was found nt
Oram's place. He was arraigned be-

fore the alderman last night and com-
mitted to the county Jail In default of
$2,000 ball. There are thrco charges
against him.

Mossach Is ft man about 36 voars of
ago, weighs about 176 pounds, speaks
English fairly well, and Is a fair speci-
men of tho avorago Slav. It Is alleged
by those who know him that ho hns
a wife and several children in tho old
country. Tho fellow's victim assorts
that Mossach was extremoly Jealous of
her and would not permit hor to leavo
tho house or associate with any one
else. At the hearing he endeavored to
shift the responsibility of tho crlmo on
soma one else.

ADMITTED HIS OUILT.
Ho asserts that while ho was guilty

of criminal Intimacy with the woman,
there wore several others equally culp-
able. No ono else, however, wns ar-
rested in connection with tho caso.

A requisition was made out yester-
day for the woman's removal to tho
county Jail, but Dr. Fulton, tho police
surgeon, who examined her, declared
she was not In a condition to be re-

moved. An extra watch is being kopt
m her at the hospital.

CHESTER BUTTS IN JAIL.

Committed by Alderman Howo on
Complaint of His Wife.

Chester M. Butts, the former pro-
duce man, was arraigned before Alder-
man Howe yesterday afternoon on sov-cr- al

charges preferred by his divorced
wife, Lillian Butts. Sho nllcgea that
during tho past two years ho has vio-
lently nssaultvd her and that recently
ho has followed her on the street call-
ing her vile nnd Indecent nnmes.

Tho alderman held Butts under $200

ball, but tho latter after skirmishing
around town all afternoon, was un- -

h
Have you purchased

your' yet ?

We can suit you in
hats, either in a knox
at $3,00 or $4.00, or an
up-to-d- ate hat at $i.fo,
$2.00 or $2,50.

Excluive styles.

i mi
"On ths Bquaro."

203 Washington Avenue.

I OFFICE DImo Dank Building.

Abl6 to raise this amount nnd wan
accordingly taken to tho county Jail
by Constnblo Colo.

School of tho Lackawanna
1000.

Graduating exercises Thursday, Juno
14, 7.45 p. in., In tho school house. An-
nual addrces by tho Itev. William
Futhoy Gibbons, A. M. Closing exer-
cises of tho lower school, Thursday,
Juno 14, 3.30 p. m. Fall term begins
ScpU 12.

Miss Shorwood's and Mies Palntor'o
School

for girls will reopen on September 21.
There will bo a now department for
girls from nlno to twelve years old.
For circular npply to Miss Sherwood,
306 Qulncy avenuo.

Local unions SOS, 619, 151, 113, of Uni-
ted Mine Workers of Amerlcn, will run
nn excursion to Harvey's Lake, July
11, 1M0. All United Mine Workers nro
Invited to attend. Tickets, from Scrnn-
ton, 76c.j from Providence, 80c.

Stenm Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming avo.

Smoko The Pocono, 5c. cigar.

(5)()
"The Indies have not undo Cpaln (O,

than t?r income." PranMln. Ql
i -- O

LIvingillMB
0 0,

True linpplnrs Is only found by
theno who understand how to Iho
within their means. Set aido a stat-
ed cum; open a eatings account In

OTAOERSf
MffOiWy
-- BAM.o

V. 3. Depfflfory. Interest paid In
satlngs dcpirtnunt; and the futuro
will take caro of itself.

United States Depository.
Open Saturday evenings, 7 to 8

O'clock.
.lohn T Porter. Prest,: W. W. Wat-Ko- n

Vlco ITcit! F. U, l'hllllw,Casiilr,
Corner Wyoming Ae. and Spruce St,

flnnoti-ncenten- f

Extraordinary....
At the recent International Ex-

port Exposition held in Philadel-
phia, 1899, the Mason & Hamlin
Pianofortes were awarded highest
distinction over all others, and
were the only pianos to bv
recommended to the Franklin Insti-
tute as worthy of a special distinc-
tion and extra medal.

A full stock of these suporb in-

struments may be seen at the
wnrerooms of

L. B. Powell & Co.
131-1- 33 WASHINQTON AVENUS.

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

DOUGLAS' iJiJ.OU

BEST IN THE WORLD.

FOR SALE AT

HAND LEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

Piercers Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Largo, medium and llttlo
neck clams. Large assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southern and
homo grown vegotnbleo are arriving
freely and selling at reasonable
prloes. Strawborrios, Pineapples.

v u. o.

19 Lackawanna Avo. 110, 112, lit Pcnn Avo.

... ...
i "ia .7"-

mum
ua)y

jf VJi" r23ZSi&C5&5&5SS

"Snow White" flour eells
boat whore known best. No
greater tribute t.i Its quality
could bo paid. "Snow White"
Is a homo product, henco It Is

nlways fresh, beMelea It pos-

sesses a host of other points
of superiority. For sale by
good grocers In lings nnd bar-
rels
TMlrrWESTtiWMItX-i-m

) KftANTON CUIOONMlfCUmtANTfJl

C. F. BECK WITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Bto.

WAUEHOUSE-Grc- en Rldgo

T
- Ank i -- isfi - ri. wV)JWft

I'

T

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lncknwumiji Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZIUC.

Itcndy Mixed Tinted Paints. '
Convenient, Kconomlcal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Produclns Perfect Imitation of Cxpenslva Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Epeclalty Designee for Inside .fork.

Marble Floor Finish. -
Durable and Prjs Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Knlso- -
mine Brushes.

PURE I.ISI!KD OIL.TUUPRNTINE

WISDOM J
That's what the people are doing

every day. Thnt's the reason our
big business is growing bigger so
rapidly. Our low prices and high
qualities make it expensive to buy
elsewhere.

Our prices on straw hats nre

marvelously low for the qualities
offered.

AD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

T

! nnn asii
TI10 ropular Itnuso Fur- -

nisninc Btoro. mi

J? Cool
Kitchen.
this summer Is assured If
you use nn AUTOMATIC
ULUK FLAME. WICK-LES- S,

VALVELESS, OIL
STOVE for cooking. Do-sld- es

you will not havo
coal and ashen to carry.
It's cheaper too, than coal.
Inn't' It worth while to In-

vestigate? If not conven-
ient to call may wo send
you n booklet?

Foote& Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Avo

Linen.
Cellular Underwear

Cotton.
Two grades, cotton at

$1.50 and linen at $2.25,
We have Underwear of

every description at all prices.

Manhattan Shirts
The best known. Known

as the best.

YOUNG'S HATS.
Ak for a "Collar lluttoncr"; wo gUe them

an ay.

.Jff--Q
WAflifJsdMty

412 Spruce Street.
Try our special 10 cent Collars.

" - - -

. nro everywhere In evidence

. thniii"!ii"it our nunim .th stoi It, and at .x,
. prim il it jre nwit oli ejucnt to thrifty .
y In ii ii(ii rs.

It is real economy to Imj- - one of our
"t-- IVirlis llarduiod Ice f'lu'tts or Itefrlfrcr

- all is with hoth temperature and fr'co
f 1 low rem. Olhcr cool sugucHlona- - for

the Lot dajs and nlchts now Mpnn us are! 4.
'clli.nt Polillns J.av.Ti Set- - ' itees 4PC

4- - Imported Dimboo Poll. Porch A --f-

4. Screens D"C .

f I'llding Lann or Camp .Chslra, 'n --i.
4 with tvl-- j JiVC
f Pplit liie'd Porch Hookers as low i-

a, ,....090
4. Whlto Hnamcl Iron Iirds lt,

brass trimmings '.j,3pO,l0 T
4. The celebrated lie) wood fr'rg. j,
a ilJiies, prices benliinlni; nt...t''T.C)U j"

After liaby (traduates from the ordl- - ,
. nary rarrhtje, think of the comfort and 'T

j" caso with whleh tli? dear can he taken 'j
Into the fresh air and sunhlne, lolling 4"
rorrfnri.ibly In a ltecllnlntf Wo

f handle emly the hext nudo.amj at rrlcej 4

4-- nn a par with the cheapen rmtkrs.-- Pear f-

4. In liiind thit are most pitlcnt with

4 the unfortumte. If yon buy now the .
1 wholo season 13 before you. Then you JT
T can ray alone, while the baby laughs .T

" and fc'rous (it.

x
X Credit You? Certainly,
: t

X C22Sg
Wyoming Ayb J

'
4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- X


